
g{$_Pffi".IISpj:rL

At Sirkbeck I got my iater-arts in L982. Jethro aitrref.Il llead of
the Germa"a d.epartment e wrote to me: tt

Erstar:aen gesetzt. Sie werden uas herzlich willkomrlen seiu als
First CLass Hououreman r (Your performance astonisb.ed. us. You will
be heartily wel,come as a First CLass Honoursman). I got my trsubsidff in
tr"rencb in 1933. Pretty sure there were 3 x 3hr papers. There must have

been rtset booksrt - oanrt remember what they were. But remember taking an

insignificanf, part iu the tr'rench pla.yr e--fourojg*. This was put on

by the Head of tbe French departmenlt a tal-I woma,rr with lots of .gggi@.
l{e also had. anotherl joL1y ?ronrrtr I remember her saylag you d.idrrrt have to
telL the tnrth in an oraL.

In $erman itseLf I fLound.ered. more and. Bore. BitheLl used. to teLl
read massibely).the cLass: ttsie #ssen massenwe r (You must

I didltt. And the philo}ory got me dow:t. Idipute analysis of each

bloody word in an OLd High Germa,a or cotfriit8ff- to a lesser extentl I
imagine I Midclle High Germa,toe the II{EG corpus is mluch larger than the

OIIGTxTu'eufirr-Eu" I regtret now not having knuckLed- down to phi1oLory

(as linguistics was then calledt) 1 it wouId" have been iavaluabLe to me

in my Yiddish studies.
Owt wi sint versr"nrnd.en aLliu miniu jtr/ fst mir min Leben vertrournet

A
od.er ist es wfo!' (t quote from memory -J-=-.#

vertroumet, €gjloume!? - [oe; how

all roy years have cLieappeBaed.r/Has rBy life beea a drearal or is it' true!).
The pLa^ngent cry of Halther von d.er Yogelweid.e (f4tU oentury) eobosg dow:c

the a6ese as I vrould no d.oubt have r,mitten fifty yea,rs ago. Thenrl iust
ilanitedtt this sort of stuff for essays (which I never wrote), never expectiug

that one day f yrould, experi.ence the truth of H vd!{rs la,mentt-arg--gi89g-

!ef!q"1 in my own persoBe or rue that I had failed. to ggg3g1!!ge [pluck

the d.ayt'1 a crack to whioh Bithell introduced me'.

f playcd. for Bilkbeckrs thirdl soccer and. cricket elevens (because

Birkbeck did.nrt fie1cl a for:rthl as I always say).. Not so much that I
was a keen games pJ.ayere as that I thought it wouLd be useful on a cv.

Iloweve?e I enjoyed. the communal aspeots; the commrxral bathl the tea.

I pLaycd goaLie because I fidatt fanay doing a lot of runnlng around.

But there was one match - this is my storyl and lrm sticking to it, and I
couldnrt have c.oujured. it up out of thin air - when I was conscripted. into
playin$ fulL-baok in the secgnd- elevene because they r*ere short of a manfmen.

f l^ .- 5..-. *- -J - o\otea 
1- e*, u tor- 

,J 
o*[ ke .-72 z- .o ,lr( ^uL- le-

de+r\{J of- 1,.1l. p[n." : 9; .rL, po;r,r^q. T 1".,{

;' ,p(..y si^i.k[,es] ., 
I 
b.c,'-rree ^ 1 slr;*-rt *4U *,'1,';,-., ol^;'L
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was the opposing tearnts col,or:rs. I must have been pretty fed.-up. l,Iith
the recklfssness born of cLcspai! I for:nd. myseLf close to our opponeats I

goalmouth. The baLl ca,ne my wa,Jr. I kicketl it1 a.ryhong an;rwheree just
to get the thingr out of the way - and it d.escribed. a perfeot paraboLa;

to l-and. in the other teamrs goal. I{o1 I wasart asked. to play regularly
for the second. eleven on the streng:th of this very much one-off goa1.

Paral-feL with my footbal-I story is ny cricket story. He were

field.ing. Their Last na,n wc,s itx. 0rlr bowler bowled the last bal-l before

tea. The batsman h&tr the baII, It came in my direction. It
was not a difficuLt catohe but ao oue weuld have thor:ght any the worse of
me had. I failed to make it.
Very satisf'y5-ng.

I mad.e it. Just in time for tea.

I joined. the OTG. fuiaine not beoarna I was so patriotice I thought it
mtght heLp job-wise. (Of coursee the best route to a job would have been

1

to get a II', but I was just too much out of my deptb for that to have been

possible.) I felt a bit af a twit squa;re basbiug once a week in the
playgrorrnd. opposite tbe maiu Birkbeck building. One or two memoriest

3a OTC Ei.nner at the College. A brass hat saying otlr armed foroes were

so depleted. it was getting tl.ifficult to police the empire. The one-week

ca^rrrp. (f fraa never oa,mped. before.) Seing a Itdefaulterr. Eaving to roLl
those ghastly puttees. Having to dispose of a rat in our tent area.

Ilearing one oS the bLokes comiag in from i ,a night rritt towntt: and saying: 'rThey

want it as much as you do.rr Bhe ca,mp being calIed on parad.e for a wigging

from the Command.antsn Your11 have to stew in your om juicer YotltlL he d.ealt

with by the police.tr

In ad.dition to the Aaron Sims exhibition of *,10.O0 to cover fees there

wcre two er$ibitions of 8,50.00 eachl one in Freochl one in Germanl to enabLe

the hoLd.ers to spead- a period living in I'rance/Serman5r. BitheL} got me the

Germanr awa.rd. He (or was it a stud.entt) tota rne tbene were severaL

applioa,ats for the lbench award. - and. presr:rnably both. awards could bave

goae to people studying - soxrf,l reading - Frenoh. I mention this onLy

to avoid taking anSr oredit for obtaining this particular awarde as I oertain}y
did.nrt get it on merit. 3a;p*aye I used tire aw$a to spend. a couple of
moaths with a Jewish family in Hamburg. S"" ,i"*t chapter.

Finals. Knowing one d.id.nrt etand. a ohance. The p?e-exarn trips to the

bog. Tbe last paper. Essay iu German. CaJtrt remember the subjeotl but

remember I quotede in Ibenchl Ceste insigae fabLe et tragique "o*#i"
cle La vie (natelais). lrhe oraLe so?rtrre viva. Te1-1ing the exarnill€?s;

one was Bithell7 oo€ was from another college1 I had been to Harnbr:rg.

'A[. -/sl witrer'^ Sic- Von ottr l*a*[rnrr
hnrt'c,tstrf'6ic- ? t (W|J e. yr,, [.**.r0 oF pte-
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Eanlrurg SohooL of Ilra^aa?). Swect F.k Ehen and aow. llhat was it. Ehe

other bloke sayiag3 tt@ Itve had enough. $tancling ia
the aforsneationed pLayground. for Bithell to teLl us our rcsulte. ![iac -3rd.
Sccms inoredible to ue in retrospect that I ooulcl ft"v$t even that I but I in
fairnessl it was a toqgh coursc. Possibly I pulled dp " bit ia cl.iscussingl

tn Eng1isbl nod.era Gerpan literature. One youirg ohapr the one who workscl

for Cooktel got a.a upper seoond anc[; I heardl got ' a job in sofrhthing

correspondiag to a Collcgc of &rther trlducation toclay.

master got a thircl. I think he saicL his father (t) naa

BithcLL coasoLiug uer [hcy (fgft-ttne stud.ents) were tbe

Egrpt.n

The. CentreL School \.

Qrsq bctott 9.- e-*o*
die&J*6-dyi-riga

.Anfirst born of

e*ftf*:r--
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Earaburg SchooL of llrama?). Sweert F.A. Sben and now. Ehat was it. Bhe

other bLoke saying: "Iqh bia gesEttigttr Itve hacL enough. Stand.ing in
the aforemeationed playgror:ad. for Bithell to telI us our results, liline -3rd..
Seems inored.ible to me j.n retrospect that I ooulcL nav$o+ even that, but, in

,
fairness, it was a tough coursc. Possib3.y I pulled.ip a bit ia cliscussingl

in Englishl mod.ern Gernan Jiterature. One young chapl the one who worked

for Cookrse got a.n upper seoond and.e I hearde got a job in sothhthing

correspondlag to a College of X\rther Education tod.ay. nn&,9?l:tl*S;fgol,.**
m.ster got a third. I think he said his father (t) had tLied"T*e" dy{n4,;
SithelL conso1ing us: [hey (futt-time stuclents) were the ttfirst born ofA

Sgrpt. tf t'
?+i-'/; '-'

f
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CEAITM SIXTEEN EAMBURG

Of cor:rse, I should have used. the Aaron Sims award. to spend six months

in an environment where I would. have been forced. to speak Geruan. Instead.,
presumably because r d.id. not want to d.raw fina^ucia1Ly on uurn/sam and.r/or r
felt it was not right to leave Sarn to cope with Mum for six months, I put
in an ad.vert in the German equivalent of the JC offering to teach English.
and Hebrew for my keep and pocket money d-uring the long vac.

The ad. was answered. b5r one trYau (actually Frau Soktor, her husba,nd was

a non-med-ical loktor) Pinner. she wrote t'Has verstehen sie unter
fa.schengeljl?" Whe-, do you und.erstand. b5r pocket money? I r^rote back: €,5.00.
This would. have been for the wbole period of eight or so rseeks in Ju1y/August
L934. A friead. of tbe Pinners gave me the once-over in London, not in our
housee as far as r remember, we probahly ret j:a. a cafe'. Presumably he

reported favourablye and. Fbau Pinner then rrrote accepting me, not r+ithout
remarking: fhr Deutsch lHsst vieL zu wflnschea ubrigrr Your German leaves nuch
to be d.esired.. fypical Germalr-JBwish arroga$ce. In Juae 1934, when

ilitler had. been in power for a year, XoutC ha.ve thought the last thing any

Jew wouId. ha.ve vrorried. about was rr&:glishrt peop}e writing correot German.

I say this with my tongue p*tI;r, not fu1ly2 in my cheek. Irm a.faaid. my

attitud"e is basioallye as it was no doubt then, thas itts up to them

to speak and. w'rite lhglish. One d"oesntt mind. learning to read their
lingose in ordsr to nra.lie a living teaciring or translating ther,, but
writing/speaking them is just noioa. Actually, at a Jewish meeting in
Hamburg I attend.ed., about LOO - 2O0 peopLe, th.e question aro6e as to
';rhat Ia^nguage German Jews should speak in Palestine. The question of
get'bing out of Gernany was being actively considered.. The Pinners did

mention to me that they were coosid.ering leaving Germaqr, though I
ber Fbau Pinner saying she found. the thought of Leaving E\rope; not

just Germanyl hard to bear. Thre was a gpoup on hachsharae I visited. their
farm, but I imagine most Jews stil1 thoughtr in 1934e they should. and

could. hold. oa. Anywayl I remember being struck by what one speaker said
at tbe meeting: I trlf we cantt speak good. Hebrer,r, it woy1d. be better if we

spoke good. German. tr Of course, many Yekkes d.id. succeed. in speaking good.

llebrew eventually. Even if they d.idntt, their children did..

It was on the journey to Hamburge I thinkl that I lost most of the
cash l had. with me, playing card.s. A bLoke oame up to me an the train
and- asked.c Avez vous un gUid.e? f said. f had.nrt, but we got talking. I
think he asked me if I played cardsr and f said. noe chessl a.nd. he

said. he d.id"ntt PIaY chess (tre wouldri rt ) ,nd so we pl,ayed some

not
remem

simple card game. The whole operation was a classic. At first I wonl
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a,ntl probably expressed regreltat, keeping on winning. I{e told me not to

worry. At his gniversity (in Belgir.rml Louvaine I think) there was a

stud.ent princc who would lose thousands '"rithout turning a hair. So whenl

just betorc he l-eft the trainr he had. clealed me up1 how couldr I complain *Lots

losing a measly five quid. or so? This taught me never to play cardsl

or anything e1se1 with a stranrger for money. lilo doubt t had read'2 or

later on would have read, not to play cards for mor"rey with stra"ngers, but

it w$rt wouLd:rrt have marre anY e impact. [Experientia - dose itrl

(gfggg*g4!L1-q9€e! - experience teaches) as somebody told' Mr Verdant Green

(&"a""1 gr.."e a book about an under€faduate at Cambrid-ge toward-s tbe

end. of the nineteenthr/beginning of the twentieth oentury)' This I believe

to be very truel thcugh it must be applied reasonalcly. Fasting for

twenty-five hours is a valuable experience, but tweaty-five hours is

enough - no point in extending it to forty-five hours'

Dr Walter Pinner met me at Hamburg station. Ehe Pinnerst housee in

Blarie LorLisenstra,sse, was, in estate agentese; an imposing residencel aild

the Pinners Lived in a style wioh was or$gide my edperience' fhere wa'rc

two fulI-time domestics - a young narlny and a mald', something like that -

pLuse I think, a.nother part-time domestic aade almost certainly, a part-time

gardener. I donrt remember much about the firrnituree except that there

was a revolving dining-tablee wlSr doesntt one see then these days?. If

I was sittiag opposite Frau P, for instancer arld Eanted some comestible or

other which v;as nea,r her, she would iust spin the table surface ror:nd' to me

andp haviag helped myseLfr I would the spin it back. Much less cumbersome tha:a

t'nassin$) trhartding overrr. l[here was the ]Ier:'eazimmer, the libraryl with

it shelves of cLassicse rroewttl of courscl oooe of yor:r second-hand- stuffl

the solid desk and chair. (t aontt remember whether there was aJo actuaL

FTg,uenzimmerl woffients roon (gyuaceun - just to show f know the word),

also mea.ning simply rtvromaarr l tbough I imagiae one would court a fate

worse th.an d.ea.th if one uscd the word. today in the presence of a feminist')
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fhe Pinners bad two smashing gUhnchen (yo,rng sotlse about nine and ten,

rrve forgotten their na.nes). r tafr€ht them Hebrewl and- did English

conversation with Dr and tr*rau Pinner. The Pinners were frieud.ly withr

a d.octor friend - not a Her Doktor d.octor, but a med.icaL pra.ctitioner

d.octore Dr Unna - who also had- a son about the sane age, nho joined" the

two Pinner boys for Hebrew. lncidentaIly the Pinners had. a beautifuL

d.aughtcr2 talll Nord.ic. I remember her saying she intend-ed- to marry a lord.

f visited. di Dr Unna ia Haifaz ror:nd. about 1944. I didlnrt see -- 
(f ca^nrt

remember her first name ), but I heard she ha.d. ind.eed. married a l-ord - or

if not an actual lord, someon( betterl an oil tycoon.

Irve oftea thought about the Pinners and the Unnasl and been a bit

ohuffed tha* ttry;r never got in touch with me. There wa6 a blalter (f tU*)

Pinner vrho had a top (u.oaorary?) post with the Board. of Deputies (?), but

I don't think this couId have been ugr Pianer, I would.ntt have thoug'ht his English

would have been good" enough:. It occurs to me that theyl the Pinnersr may

have perished in the holocaust. One can only hope not. Of coursel however

great a blow this may be to my egoe they may simply have had ho interest in

renewicg the contact.

I mixed. with the Jewish youth group. !{ent on a ranble, couId. have

been roith an FZY group in Bucks. Remember going into a pub, seeing the

land.l"ordrs collection of coiuse inlaid. in a table. l remember one of the

chaps telling me that one never referred. to &it1er by name, al-ways as the

perr'.eh @r tbe wiId. beast of a mall. But oti:erwise, the lia,mburg Jewish

community could have been the Gold.ers Oreen Jewish commr::rity. Yesl there

were brownshirts ever;rwhere, but I never d,etected. aay a-nti-semitism.

(ft aoes oot folIow, of cours,ee thath there r{ere nox rings at the d.oor ia

the night, but I was toId. that Halnburg was a free port - rihatever tkrat means -
a.nd. as such rtinternationally" oriented. and less receptiveri to l{:azism. )

II went to a big d.emonstration. The usual garanhernalia, uniforms, L..r1"t:F ,

,(a.:cr,r^.-Lr-.t'r{.* .rJhri+I gt".*t< sLe. b nrrt r*,t e? Lave
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of lIa^urburg to the evept. Hhat stuck in my mind was Gocbbels saying that

foreign journaS-ists ooul-d"nft understand. why the Germa.Bs had. ohosen suctr an

rrordinaryri man to lead. themp trasd I answered thems t,Eg_w8fea vrir oh:ae diesen

@, wherne would we be ri*Li:rxrxnwithout *r*l*i** man, @,
,

der tr_inkt nicbt. d.er isst kein FLeisch , who

doesntt eat meat - and. Itm pretty sure he went

doesntt smoke, d.oesnrt d.rinke

on - dcr keine Frau lqqt I wtto

basnrt a wife.

I do not pretend to urrd.erstand the cuLmination of llitlerisml the 'rfiual

solutiontr. I ca.n r::rderstand, possiblyl hol* it was the NationaL Socialists

achieved. power. IlitLer gave the Germans jobs, be gave then back their

nationa1 prid.e. I was going to write that it ruas not possible to conceivel

evca, that in a develope&2 civilised- country there could be legislation

forbidd.ing marriages betr.,,een various sections otf the popul"ation, but of

course - South Afrioal still. Itm not ta1-kiag about religious probibition:

Jud.aism will not allow a marriage betweea a Jew and a non-Jew. Anywayl the

crucial point is: Jense Moslemsl Hindus ca.u ak*ays convert to Ckrristianityl

Jews cou1d. not rfconvertrt to National Socialism. They woul"d. have d.one so

bad. tbey been allowed. toe of cour6e. The majority of theml probablyl

strirck to the rrGermaa cLlj,zen of tbe Jewisb faithtr tine.

nrve always had this ghastly, rid.iculousl grotesque feeling that if only

the Jewish comrnunity had. tried. to d.o a deal with the Nazis in the early

d.ays the holocaust could. have been avoided (and the State of Isra,el- would' not

have emerged.)I. Infantilee I knowl you caprt d-o a, deaL with a tiger'

But suppose ife instead. of being so superior about the awful German of

Mein Kampf , instead of disnissing llitler as a tthousepainterrr, some

German-Jewisb millionaire, or someone acting on behalf of the Jewish

community, had said. they would like to buy Hitlerts pictures for umpteen

thousand marks, suppose vrhoever it was gave Gbebbels or Rosenberg a C or

a B for their cssays had given them a3 A - would ite could itz possiblyt

justl have turned" the scales. All rightr itts fantasy - and. perhaps, anyway,

eerilin factltried,.something like it maY have
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to get back to Eamburg. An incid"ent. We - the Pfinners en famiLle

and- I - went on an outing torx a bathing pool in a wood. I ran round" the

poo1l then went in and swaar ( I couLd. d.o possibly half a dozen strokes)

towards the middLe - I supPose I hadatt realised it uas deeper in the

mid.d.te. I saJtk. Cantt remember if I saw my f.ife passing before me'

The life ggard d"ivedl fisbed. me out. A Jew saved by a Nazi. He was

probably a lfazi, would have he]ped him to get tbe job. Dr Pinner was

shakene ldrs Piruner offered to d-rive us home; but he said he could- ma,nage.

t{hen we got home be t ooked up in his encyo}oped.ia the dri}I for rescuing

d.rowning people, He said. he could teI1 from the look on my face that I was

in d.ifficulties.

The posters. One: 1 fourre nothingl

your Volk is everything. Bobbie, I'm pretty sure now this was the name

of the younger of the two brothers, saying: rrBut 1, a.:ad youl and he are

tthe people.' Poor kidl he coul-d-art understand" that he was not one of

the German VoIk. Another3 Aus dgm Vo1ke gebpren, zum Ftlhler 9 ,

ttrborn of the peOple, chosen to be Ftlhrer.- This was true' The only

British prime minister I can think of who was born of the people was

x'
Ramsay MacdonaLd. And one must not forget that nl[azirr stands for

Nationalsozialismus - national gc.-iefiElq. Itts possiblee as l{ D Evans,

headmaster of Henrry Thornton schooL, told me when I vrent to s"{frim after
I

I got my degreel that the Germa,ns sfiI1 tu$ged. their forelockl so to speake

in the presence of a "vontrl but the fact remains that the Nazis improved

the lot of the mass of proletariant Germals.

Some rand.om recollections: Halking with a couple of chaps. They had

bou$ht sausages on cardboard plates' fhey dipped- the sausages in the

mustard anrd smeared- the oard.board. pIates: lch find.e das impressionistieblo,
I

said one, Mein ist eher expressionistisch, said the other (I think thatrs

i.mpressionistab, mine is more expressionistr). A lrachsharah camp. The

cl.elr6ai tr f r"*i^t r,"\ \- *r:.- - - \0J . /1"* '-1r,,.,-,t-- -,-),l
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Sie mtlssen heiratenr heiratene they must get marriede gei mamied-.

\
A visitor Jtaylng with the Pinners, a Ir (Heru Doktor, not medicaL d.octor)

Simon. He was a Hebrew speakerl I had. heard" him at a meeting of Tarbuthl

the Hebrew-speaking Sroup in Lond.on. I said something ia llebrew. Ib

Simon said: Das erfreft mein Lehrerhglz, that gladdens my teacherrs heart.

I suppose I had. avoided some oomnion gralnmatical error. Someoae telling

the Pinaers that their farnily tutor wae from Cambridgee whioh must have

put the Pinners in their pIace. Mrs Pinner saying to me, canrt remember

a propos of whatr: Sie sind. eia d.affke llgnggbe soIneone who d"eliberately

d.oes, thirrkse in the opposite way to normal people. Telling me off, while

we were in the garden, for picking my nose, sayingr Das ist uaappetitliohr

and. wanting to lanow what that was in EXI English - unappetising? Iuiy

diotionary does in fact give'di=gusting', I didnrt think it was as strong

as that.

A meeting of some kind, followed by sit-down ooffee and cakes. The

waitress coming round for payment. I offered to pay for the young woma'n

next to me. Eer husband. saying: Das lass ioh nir nicht gef?llen tra#tslr

Irm not standing for that. Yesl I was gauohe. ft probably didnrt

occur to me to look at the womaars hand to see if sbe had. a wedd.ing ring

on - d.oubt whether lrd have knoun wbich hande which finger to look for.

Bobbie saying duriag our Hebrew lesson: aghr Miqqer Johnngfisipd SiS*Lqr!.r-nisch!

I think I had tried. to say in Germanr'Go in the kitchenl{ and Bobbie found"

my attempt very firnnyz he had to telI me it should be: Geh in die Eflche.

Taking the two boys to play tennis. tr'rau Pinner asking q& *y tennis was

like. Bobby saying t had. a terrific servioe r"ihen it came off. ttAsutieor

a girl f had. become fr6end3.y with - Frau Pinner r^ioul-d. ask pointedly about

trDie Anniefr - spitting one evening in the Alsterr she was a bit of a gamine.

A feeling of sad:ress. I have an id.ea we fell out over something or other.

S,arn and Mot coming over for a week. I have (t)r Uaa a photo of them with

the boys at the Hamburg Zoo. Going to some tennis championships at Ilamburg

r,l' "/^i "l^hq. be cr.^o
Vot* C. *u.A azr tJ*\ llrfi**r , T g( f*ft
narr5ur*rtl7 a FGe$-Jf,4*J., . 
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At the. Urrnast f1at. Dr and Mrs Unnal their young sone tbeir d.aughter

(t) ana grossmutjer - a typicaL Germanr arld German-JewishrlarsEf,rir bourgeois

farnily circle. A propos of a discussion about the childrea j^n the kibbutz
;i.x./l "t) ,'

being taken off the hands of their mother, $Irs Unnal very good-ffiEh$: "@1
A

ich iha nicbt in der Badewanne sebe1r_]cgnn , if I canrt see him in his bath tubtr

( I would tsfiss one of the joys of motherhood). Ir Prinraer tlcking me off

for lying in bed (on a Sundayl I presurne). ft, was a bad. exa^rnp1e fo:r

the boys. So it was. ttstinkiag in bed.err as boobbe used to caLl itl is ba&;

not so much because one needs a,11 the time one oan get to aoquire the

l.orow1ed.ge or skills required. for a professionaL qualification or to do a

skilled jobl but because, even once one has the jobl the qual-i.fication ,

the professionl it ts rthealthierrr to spend the hours betr.reen p a.m. and

mid.d-ay or later in playing tennis anct/or learniag a foreign Language and.fot

r^pitigg j-nteresting letters (which will generate interesting letters in return)

aadfor aoquainting onesel.f with the choicest thoughts and utterances of

mankin$. tlore succintlyl perhapsl sleep is the d.eath of each dayts

1ife, and youag people should get as much 3-iving into their lives as they

c&rlr At seventy plus it may be difficult-as it is for me - to dispense with

sIeep. Here endeth the moralising and this chapter.


